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NEW 0
TEUTON
GROUN

Bulgarian Troops Capture an
Important Town on the

Danube Riyer.
ANOTHER TOWN TAKEN
Attack by German Troops at

Night on French in France
j is a Failure.
I

rw a««ociatcd

BERLIN. Nov. 28..The Austro-Gerrnanforces in western Roumania are

continuing with success their drive
toward Bucharest, the war office announces.New operations have_boen
"begun and additional ground has been
gained by the invaders. The Roumaniantown of Curtea-de-Arges, south of
Campulung,' has been captured.
The Bulgarians have captured the

important Danube town of Giurgiu on
the railroad south of Bucharest.
An eventful period along the FrancoBelgianfront is reported by German

army headquarters In Tuesday's statement.
HEAVY LOSSES FOR

TROOPS OF TEUTONS
( V ASSOCIATED PRESS)

PARIS, Nov. 28.German and Bulgariantroops on the Macedonian
front made four counter attacks Mondaynight in an effort to drive the
Serbians front Hill 1050 in the Cerna
river region, which was captured on
Monday. The war office .says that
these attacks failed with heavy losses.
An attack was made Monday night

by German troops on a small French
post east of Maisons-de-Champagne.
Tuesday's official statement says the
assault was repulsed. Elsewhere on
the front in France the night was
quiet.

BRITISH FORCE IS
HEAVILY SHELLED

as*** Ol 1VIDOS3V AS)

LONDON, Nov. 28.."Last night
our line north of Ypres was heavily
and continuously shelled," says

# Tuesday's official communication.
"Our casualties were small. We ex.ploded a mine southeast of Souchez
and consolidated the crater. Three
enemy bombing attacks against the
craier were repuisea. «

lies"
Remain Unsold in Pittsburg as

Buyers Refuse to Pay the
High Prices.

' V AtlOCUTID

PITTSBURG, Nov. 28.Following
the refusal of buyers here to purchase.turkeys at high prices many
thousands of the fowls were still unsoldTuesday and the quotations are
likely to take another tumble during
Tuesday. Annually great quantities

I of the birds are shipped to Pittsburg
from Ohio, West Virginia'' and other
nearby states just before Thanksgivlip"

ing and ,the supply this year is even
larger t&an In .the past. Shippers
Monday asked twenty-eight to twenty-ninecents a pound and sold a few

, a twenty-five cents a pound. Some
dealers expect the price for dressed
turkeys will quickly drop from forty
to thirty-five cents.

CRUSHED
Hflrnlri Curtis. Concrete Mixer.
Has Arm Drawn into Ma-'

'

chinery at Biddle Plant.
:.

Harold Curtis, aged about 24, of
Stealey Heights, a mixer employed
by the Biddle Concrete Company, suf1fered a broken wrist and a fractured
forearm early Tuesday morning when
his glove was caught in one of the
mixing machines at the company's

s plajjVin the West End.
>The young man's forearm was

drawn into the machine and badly
crushed. With his free hand he
quickly threw oft the power and
stopped the machinery. He was takento St. Mary's hospital.

POLICE SEEK IVO^LLN.
City police were Tuesday seeking

&Iattle Welch, a colored woman who
came here recently from Alabama, who
is charged with assaulting and cutting

ISPI Birdie McDowell, also colored, in a
' Monticello avenue dance hall Monday

night. Jealousy Is said to have caused
the trouble.

FIRST SERVICE.

Mii Wio T> ov riinrlps R_ Mitchell, for-
mer rector of Christ Episcopal church

i here who recently accepted the pulpit
call of the Episcopal church at Fair
mont, will hold his first service there

*

; as rector at 10" o'c'ock Thursday
morning. Since leaving the ClarksVburg . church. ho had been at White

fl .1

IVTLL OBSEltVE DAY.

I With Thursday. Thanksgiving day,
proclaimed a holiday by both the pres
Went and the governor, the: banks, pub
11c offices,: .courts,, .barber, shops, < and

9 Wo^ed^at^^ T?ereeralwill "be n°
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ibove, Cutshaw Cleft) and Gus Getz;
O'Ma

A shake-up in the National leagu<
leorge Cutshaw will have to hustle tc
ompetition as young Red Smyth, who
t'Mara can smooth out his fielding h
atting ability, when in his best forffl; 1
ion. Gus Getz has foozled his fieldinj
est his chance of a regular job at thu

..; . j
THE DAY

O

(By Mrs. George W. Bland.) - m

Ye shall not afflict any widow, or <

fatherless child. If thou afflict them 1
in any wise, and they cry at all unto 1
me, I will surely hear their cry; and <

ray wrath shall wax hot, and I will <
kill you with the sword; and your <

wives shall be widows and your chil-
dren fatherless..Ex. 2 2-22:^H 1
And it is as true of America as it I

was of the Hebrew nation. .'

The strength of a state Is in its :

patriotic citizenship. Patriotism, or 1

love of country, is an outgrowth of
_

love of home. The child with no
home to love cannot love its country. '

The child grows up and not loving his
country defies its laws and becomes a 1
criminal. The wealth of a state is

inthe moral, mental and physical
strength of its citizens. Let us leave 1

the moral and the mental phase of it 1

to the preacher and the teacher or to 1

the reader's imagination, and address 1

ourselves to the physical.
Every farmer knows that to pro-

duce a good animal the young must
be properly nourished, and sheltered.
If either is lacking -when needed, the
young animal 'is "stunted," and its
size, strength and beauty are measurablydiminished and its usefulness
impaired. So the child, who; at any
time lacks proper food; raiment or
shelter must forever be of less size,
less strength, less beauty and less; i
use than God intended. To a greater
degree! are the: strength of mind and
morals reduced, but I promised that
others might use this argument.

It -was once thought that -the;
world's wealth was limited and the
m ore other folks had theless was
left for us. We are Just beginning
to learn that wealth is unlimited and
that it results from the intelligent developmentof natural resources, and
that the more wealth our neighbors
have the easier it is for us to procure
a competence. And that the more
inefficient men and women there! are
in our community/ the harder it is for
us to earn a living.

There are in "Greater Clarksburg"
a number of widowed mothers who
cannot care for their helpless chil-
dren and at. the same time .earn;a living:for them. It Is better for them
and better, for the community'that the
family ties be not. broken. In every
aspect of the .case it iB better -that
the mother have an opportunity to
earn a living for herself and her little
ones and at the same time keep the
family together. Therefore, the.,need
of a day nursery, a place where the
mother can leave-her. children while |
she* goes out to earn their bread. At
No. 131 West Pike street such pro- ,

vision is being made. Aften the .nurseryis once .established it should be
self-supporting; for it.Is-the Intention f
thatia moderate charge jghall be raado
for. the care of these little ones to be

IONS A
:s GAIN
JMANIA
CNE-UP WILE
JVNGES NEXT SEASON

below, Red Smyth (left) and OIlie
tjl

s champs looks sure for next season.
> hold his second base job, with such
has considerable class. Unless Ollio
e will have to flop, although he has
that makes^him valuable at any posi-"T
j at critical times and seems to have

NURSERY |
_ . . 0

Can't you help? It will pay you in
dollars and cents; it will make you 1;
happier, it will make Clarksburg a

(
better and a safer place for your childrenafter you. Donations of chlliren'soutgrown fu.rnlture, little beds,
:halrs and the like will help. Cannot
the mothers who are living in comfortand whose children do not suf-
fer for common necessities spare
something from their abundance to
furnish the nursery? Make a note
Df this:
Every cent contributed goes to the

'home." No salaries, expenses or

:ommissions are paid to any one.
Some good day the state will awa- |

ken to its own interest and provide ,

for these' children by pensioning wid- \
owed mothers; and appeals such as
this will- not be necessary. In the
meantime1 send your contributions to
the Telegram or to any member of
the board of directors.
Thank you.

HT
Not National is, Farmers' Bank
of Shinnston Incorrectly

Titled in This Issue.
On »page 39 of the Industrial supnlnmBTitnf tndnv's iRRiienf. the Tele-

gram fthe advertisement .of "The
Farmers Bank" of Shinnstori," wronglyreads; "Farmers' National Blank-"
The institution, which v is one of the
strongest in the Monongahela valley.
in a state bank, not national. The
success of the management of the
bank Is amply evidenced*by the increasein volume of deposits since De- ;

cember 31/1915; of ;?133.768.16: The
total resources of. the: Institution are
$567,126.76/
The bank is officered as follows:

President, Thomas "Hawker; .vice- i
president, C. M. Bartlett; cashier,
Robert E. Lee; assistant cashier, G.T).
Sommerville; bookkeeper, Chester W.
Jones.

NcllH 1».K0AO
Construction Work to Provide

Short Connection between
Cities is Begun.
CSV A*SOCIATCO MW1

WHEELING, Nov. 28..Construction
work was begun Tuesday on a new
railroad from this city to -Greene county-P*..which is .to be extended = later
to Connellsville, Pa., to provide a.short

;

RE ST/
TWO ZEPPELINS

IN HMD
Both Broght Down in Flames

into the Sea after They
Are Attacked.
( Y 4«l»GCiAT<lw .

LONDON. Nov. £8~Two Zeppelins
were brought down in Monday night's
raid on the northeast coast of England.The crows of both airships
perished.
Both Zeppelins were brought down

n flames Into the sea after being at;ackedby aeroplanes. One of them
vas destroyed while nine miles out at
sea on Its return trip.
Tho war olllce announced that alhoughCuil reports of the damage

ind casualties inflicted by the Zeppeinshad not been received they were
jelieved to have been slight. j
The destruction of two Zeppelins

n Monday night's raid makes a total
>f five of the giant dirigibles that
lave been destroyed In the three
atest attacks by German airmen on
British towns.

w
Promised Local Shippers by
Vice President Thompson of

the Baltimore and Ohio.
A. W. Thompson, vice president of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,told a committee of local ship>ersat a conference keld. Monday eveningon board bis pr(vme:'car, that the
extension of the local freight house
would be much larger than at first
planned, and intimated that a new passengerstation might be constructed
nere.
The local shippers were also told,

it was reported, that the railroad companywill build 250 feet of additional
covered platform to be used in taking
care of .transfer freight, -which passes
through the city.
Mr. Thompson promised that the

present slow freight bervice between
this city and Pittsburg would be
speeded up, and to this end said the
company would send its efficiency and
traffic expert here to confer with the
Local board of trade.

CHARITY CASES
Are Many In Pittsburg as Result
of Use of Intoxicants and

Desertion of Families.
-

«»r a..oct atro 1-w.s.)

PITTSBURG, Nov. 28..Acute povertydue to inability to obtain work
disappeared from Pittsburg one year
ago, but the prosperous condition of
business in this district has resulted in
a decided increase in the number of
charity cases, resulting from the use
of alcoholocl drinks and the desertion
of families, according to the annual
report of the Associated Charities Just
made public.
"There seems to be a relation betweenthe great demand for labor and

the Increase in drinking in -that the
worker feels, If - he loses one Job on
account of intemperance it will be
easy to find another," the report says.
"The association, finds that the large
pay envelope has led to family desertionin many instances; in fact.desertionincreased-very decidedly last
year."

ELKS' SPcflKER
Will Be a Guest at the Hotel
Gore and Will Address LocalBible Class.
Albert B. White, of Parkeraburg, formergovernor of the state; who will-delivertbe annual memorial address for

the local lodge of Elks In the Robinson
Grand theater at 2:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, will arrive here on No. 4
Saturday; nightand, registerat the
Gore hotel. He will 'address the McClellandBible class; Sunday-morning
and after the memorial service In the
theater ho -will be a guest of the lodge
at an elaborate dinner.

ROAD SENTENCES
Are Imposed onTwo Men in the

Criminal Court for SellingLiquor.
Road sentences have been; imposed

oh Gilbert Bartlett and Joe Ollvero in
the criminal court .upon conviction of
the,sale of liquor. Bartlet was: given
two" months and fifteen days and requiredto pay a fine of $100. and costs,
while Ollvero received three - months
and. aifine. of ;?100, and,.coats.

Floyd Skidmore was placed on

IRTED
1; »|v ." .'i r:-t [

IS A POLE.

Joseph Millnskey, accused of carryinga gim at Zieslng in violation of
the law, is a Pole and not a Spaniard

stated in the proas.

LATEST VICTIM OF

ATTICA

| " S
WHCf?E

The Br

Fifty lives were lost and 1,106 pi
fosnital shin Brittunic w»« btrniirfoM]
east of Athea in the Aegean sea. Th<
merchant fleet. She displaced 47,50
Titanic.

-i ; :

WOMEN
A CONGE

Will Take Up Fight for Adoption
of Federal Amendment at

Opening of Session.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.Leading

women suffragists are arriving here
from all parts of the United States to
line up for a fight before Congress for
the purpose of securing, a vote on the
federal suffrage amendment as soon
as possible after the aesgion begins on
December 4. They hope to have the
amendment finally submitted)* to the
states 'for ratification before the adjournmentof the Congress recently
elected.
A large corps of women will be assignedto the task of conducting the

lobby work in what is expected to be
the most vigorous attempt- yet made
to' Jam through the "amendment.
On the strength of written pledgee

received iby suffrage officials from
many successful candidates it Is predictedthat the Issue will be Injected
into the deliberations of the House
ana senate at an eariy stage: xno
National American Woman Suffrage
Association announced today that a
host'.of candidates of both' parties
made pre-election promises to the'.as-;
sociatlon that. If elected they would
support the 'amendment. " 1; -,

Among those already on the' ground,
and primed for a fight Is 'Miss Maud.
Younger, of San -Francisco, who had
charge of the congressional lobby
work, here last winter. In the pre^election days' she took the stump for
the woman's party: in Wyoming,
Utah, Nevada, Montana and GallforIn

the forthcoming drive upon Congressshe: will have as one of her
chief: lieutenants [Mrs. \ Walter McNab
Miller, of Missouri, first vice presidentof the association. Because of
the non-partisan attitude assumed by
the suffrage association; in rthe" campaignthe women assert' there -will, be
no party opposition40 their plans in
either house. They expect to .encounterbut little friction: at. either
end of the capital; although the house
probably will be under Republican,
and the Senate under Democratic control.-v;::;:Otherwomen here to yaid IMithe"
"votes-for-women" j struggle are Miss
Lucy Burns, vice chairman of? the
Congressional.Union; Miss Anne'Martin,national chairman of the .woman's
party,. and Miss" Alice Paul,, national
chairman of the Congressional .Union;
fPlifl-' nraaonffA rtf ATInn / Tpflnotffl P TV.
AtlV Vt VUVUVW v*. V'V VMUUWIW >

kin; "the now Montana congressional'
representative on the floor of the
House$will* be a tower of strength, to.
the advocates of ,.the, paasage of a

woman suffrage- amendment, suffragistleaders believe.
.' f :

IN ROl
ThanksgiOinf.

At the T
GERMAN TORPEDO

^5WSM ' \ /.n}0M§. /.J
#r / // \^ i i A : A \

ittante.

srsons were rescued when the British
off the island of Kea, or Koos. southsBrittanic was the pride of England's
D tons and was a sister ship of the

ESS DRIVE
DEER IS KILLED

Along with M ucti Other Game
by Party of Clarksburg

Hunters.
....

Victor Vlllers, Charles Smith, Peter
Lk Gregory. A. T/Redmond and several
others have" Just returned from a huntingtrip into the wilds 'of Pocahontas
county; bringing" back with them the
carcass of a fine deer, along, with
twenty-five,squirrels, two wild;turkeys
and a big white rabbit
> The -deer, has - been - striing up for
sale; at White Brothers' meat market
on Third street, where it Is attracting!
mnnlri«r»Lhlf> nltr»nf tnr» : SBvornl1n/>Hl
folk will enjoy a delicious dish of venisonwith, their Thanksgiving feast

WAGEINCREASES
Affect 20,000 Coal Miners in

State of Alabama as Art-:
-r Inounced Today.

nr *«ioci*TtD mild
BIRMINGHAM, Ala;, Nov. ,28.

Twehty'thousahdAlabamaminers are
affected by-general wage increases announced;Tuesday by the Alabama
Coal Operators' Association. The; advanceis not: horizontal, the greatest
percentage of increase going to the
miners who make the smallest:wages.
The Immediate effect ? is to increase
the payrolls about 880,000 a month.
Every operating company In the districtparticipates.ELKS

TOMEET.

CIarksburg,X.odge,;No. 482, Benevolentand Protective Order of Elks;
will hold Its regular, weekly meeting
at 8 o'clock tonight in Its! lodge
room in the ' Elks' home onj West
Pike Street. Visiting Elks are ex-
bOUUVU .vvf U4»l iUVllttUUU iU , dtLOUU.,

-i, S:- V" ;. ?. *. : *..

VESSEL CjVPTDKKD.

<»V.AMOOATKO PltC*l)
LONDON. Nov. 28.~An official

German statement given out, here
Tuesday says that another; German[raid has been made.bn the English?
ooaat,near.-Lowestoft.capturing -a»
K

JMANIA I
7 Programs I
Rendered by Various Grades ;'l

Beginning at 2 o'Clock I
Wednesday Afternoon. I

Thero will be Thanksgiving pro-
grams rendered la the different rooms
of Towers school, beginning at 2 II o'clock Pdnesday afternoon. H|The tu ee Qrst grades will render
their programs In room one on the
The programs Tor the second, tfilCdi^MHfourth and sixth grades are as Jtollows,and the friends and patrons oi Ithe schools are cordially invited" to

Thanksgiving Program. H(Fourth Grades, Evans and Radcilff) HDuet."Swing the Shining Sickle'' fl.Pauline Roblnette and

Scripture rending and Lord's pr ?

Thanksgiving exorcise.-"B" fou i
^Recitation."I Thank You".Mary I
Song."Come Little Loavos".I
"Thanksgiving".Louetta Justus. B
"Thanksgiving".Six children

f9 "Puu^kfn Pie Girls."."A" fou

"Thanksgiving Day".-Loxio Dot- j!
Duet.Dorothy Robinson and

"The School Boy's Vision".Maj^^B I
Recitatlon."Su e's Thanksgly-h
"Ted's Story of Thanksgivi
Folk Song-."G" fourth gradI'^Mother Nature arid Boys'
Recitation."Grandma's 1IEsther Jackson.


